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list Arrived
New Crop Ribbon Cane Syrup

In
W,holeBarrel
5 Gal. Kegs

Fresh Mackerel in Buckets . . $1.00
All kinds of and Cakes for

Christmas
The Busy Store, For all the x People

FARMERS
I Haskell

E99

CITY COUNCIL HAS

INTERESTING SESSION

The City Council met in reg-

ular sessionThursdayDec. 18th
with the following members
present: T. C. Cahill, Mayor,
Leon Gilliam, Secretary and
Treasurer,U. W. French, City
Marshall, andN. Mc Neill, M. A.

sClifton, T. E. Ballard andH. M.
Bike, Aldermen. It has been
the aim andobject of the pres-
ent Mayor and City Council to
ieduce the expenses of our
city government so they could
get it out of debtand put on a
cash basis. To do this they
thought advisable to begin at
the fountain head and reduce
salariesof the city officers first.
The Mayor's salary wasreduced
from $300per year to $100 per
year. The city attorney's sal-

ary wasreduced from $800 ex-offici- o,

to the fees of the office.
The city health office with its
salary of $200 peryearwaselim- -

"Hnated for thepresent. The al-

dermenagreedto servefree of
charge for the next two years
which will malea saving of $1,
000 to the city in salaries. It
wasalsoagreedto install another
boiler and pump at the pump-statio- n

which will reduce our
present.Key rate6 centson the
$100, making a saving of about
$1200. per year in Fire Insur-
ance, The salaries of City
Treasurer,Secretary,Assessor
and Collector andCity Marshall
were left the sameas they have
been. With this reduction the
City Council thinks with the co-

operation .of the citizens that
theycan spoil pull the city out
of the hole and make it's scrip
worth 100 cents on the dollar.

10 Gal. Kegs
3 Gall Kegs

Fresh

I

SUPPLY CO.
Texas Rule

LET EVERYBODY

ENJOY CHRISTMAS

The FreePress is issuing a
few days early this week in or-

der to let the printer boys have
a few daysof recreation. Many
papersfall to get out a paper
during Christmas week, but we
have madeit a rule to issuesome
kind ofa paper. It maynot come
up to the standard, but we are
trying to give most of the local
happenings,anyway.

In this connectionwe will take
occasionto extend to our sub-
scribers, advertisersandfriends
in generalour well wishes for a
happy and joyoiis Christmas.
Let's meetand mingle in glad-
some rejoicings, that nineteen
hundred yearsago therecameto
earthOne whosecomingwasone
of rejoicing. Let that rejoicing
be conductedon the high plane
that He would approve. Let the
true Christmas spirit abide in
you, "Peaceon earth and good
will toward men."

Letters
List of unclaimed letters for

the weekending Deo. 20, 1918.
M. E. Adams,
Gettl Adams.
Mrs. PearlBailey.
Miss Nora Barrett,

II II II 4

W. J. Cross. -
,

Mrs, Lizzie Ethoridge.
ii it ii

Miss Lucy Fields.
H. S. Garrett. ,

Miss Beulah Garth. ' ,
Miss Willie King.
J.O.Miller.
Miss Minnie Woods,

S. G. DEAN.

,

'
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Furs Furs Furs
mm .- -

. .Thereis big moneyshipping Furs,we are
among the largest handlers in Texas' of
Fursand DressedTurkeys. Our outlet is

' enormous. Write today for our special
price list. If. you havesomefurs .on , hand
ship them ftb, us and we will mail you
check immediately. If our prices ar not

j, satisfactoryreturnUie check and we will
?forward your lurs . to any,place in the

:. United States'you desire; lpsing what' ex--
rsswehayepiiidL S '

i, vr t.
' VWewanta bright, energetic man, who
.ariderstandsgradingfurs :to represent! u7gooapay to, rigntparty, write us today
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HOME TALENT PLAY

A GREAT SUCCESS

The FreePressis pleased to
note the great success of the
home talentplay, "Fergusonof
Troy," which was at
Dick's Theatre Saturday night,
December18th, under the direc-
tion and management of Miss
FrankeTerrell. This was the
secondtime this play had been
presentedin this city by Miss
Terrell. A few months ago a
large crowd enjoyed the per-
formance, andso universalwas
the delight that the accomplish-
ed young lady at the head of it
was prevaileduponto repeatthe
performance. At the time, she
had a number of engagements
ahead,andcould not do so then,
but promised to return and pre
sentthe play again, and true to
her promise, this rip roaring
comedy was repeated on the
date above mentioned, with
equally aslarge a house to wit-

nesstheperformanceas before,
and the praisesof the splendid
production areequallyasenthus-
iastic. Miss Terrell is a Has-

kell girl, having lived here since
achild, and the old saying that a
peis'onis not without honor save
in his own country does not ap-

ply to this young lady, for she
hasever been popular with our
people, andher talents andac
complishments are recognized
andappreciatedin a high degree
by all who know her.

This play is an exaggerated
farce. In a very touching and
effective manner it demonstrates
the incomprehensible situation
of anentire householdwhenthe
arch enemiesof mankind, jeol
ousyand duplicity enter that
sanctuary. It is a comedy of
much charmandhumor.

Mr. Gaylord' Kline covered
himself with renewed glory in
the part of Elder Walter Hawley
of the reformed church. The
many predicamentsin which ho
was placed as a result of his
haying attendedachicken fight,
trying to hide the fact, andsome
other infractions of the straight
andnarrow path of an elder,
from his wife, whose confidence
in his integrity and piety was
unbounded,was greatlyenjoyed
and Mr, Kline provedhimself an
adeptat the business.

Tom Ferguson,an m. i., was
well represented by Ernest
Grlssom,who played his part
with dignity and proved him
self very capableof performing
such a difficult part.

Charley Marshall, a college
chap;waspresentedby Burrell
Hight In a manner that was
pleasingto theaudience.

Lionell Falrchild, the poetic
lunatic, was acted very natur
ally by Cole Menefeo. In fact
somesay that if Cole had acteid
even morenaturally than he did
he would have proved a better
success.

The part of Mike Murphy, the
policeman,was representedin a
splendidway by O. H, Hill.

Ellon Hawley, Walter's wife
andTom's sisterwas represent-
ed by Miss'Franko Terrell, who
in her own charming way ..added
to her popularity by her splen-
did interpretation of the. part.

' BelindaFerguson,Tom's wife,

Uufced by Miss 'Ruth- - Lewis,
whosekeenappreciation'ef the
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Candies

Advertised

.

presented

quent and hearty applause.
Mrs. Bruce Bryantas Susette

Hawley, a niece of the elder was
a greatsuccessin her part.

Miss Allie' Irby as Johana.
Mulrooney, the Irish maid, slip-
pedthe Irish brogue with little
difficulty, and was so petite that
no one could blame Mike for
"keepinghis eye on the house
all the morning."

Some very pretty and well
renderedmusicalnumbers were
interspersedduring the per
formance, among which was
a chorus by Mrs. Baker's class.
Mrs. Baker also delighted the
audiencewith a beautifully ren-
deredsolo, In her usual' charm-
ing way. And the chorus, "Be-

lieve Me Kid," by sixteen young
ladies,captivated the audience.

The performance was given
for the benefit of the Haskell
Fire Department,and the audi-
ence felt well repaid for the
price of admission.

A Most EventfulYear

The Tyler CommercialCollege
of Tyler, Texas,has truly hada
most eventfulyear. A success-
ful reunion from 10.000 former
students,a T. C. C. day on the
Dallas Fair program anda spec-

ial train of seven coaches ofstu-

dentsfrom Tyler. A new build
ing giving almost 50,000 square
feet of floor space, 2000 enroll
mentsfor the year. A greater
demandof our studentsthan we
cansupply and the successful
launching of our courseof Busi
nessAdministration andFinance
We have had many enrollments
andsplendidwork was donein
the new department. Business
men congratulateus on our be
ingthe first institution in the
Southto put in this much need
edcourse,covering the follow
ing subjects: Money and Credit,
Corporation Finance, Taxation
and PublicFinance,Private Sec-retai'yshl-p,

Salesmanship, Ad
vertising, Commercial GeogrnJ
phy, CommercialHistory, High
er Accounting, Economics, Par
limentary Law and Mananager--
Ialship. There is continually
being create a greater demand
for higher trained businessmen
and women. The Stateof Tex-
asnow requiresthat all counties
o 4U,UUU population ana over
employan auditor at a salary of
$2,400 per year. Wholesale
housesand banksof any size re-

quiretheir businessto be audit-
ed oncea year. The'U. S. Gov-

ernmenthas inaugurated a de
partmentof auditing in their
Civil Service Department that
pays a handsome salary. Men
at tho hoad of large corporations
arewanting private secretaries
and menof exceptional ability,
The masteringof Law and Medi-

cine holds out no such induce
mentsas is heldout to one who
completesour course of Busi
ness Administration and
Finance.

Willi sucn an. evencrui year
just closing, it will bo a big un
dertaking for us to do better
work and accomplish .more in
1014, but we havo the energy
and are determined to do it.
Enroll with us and watch us
grow. The inspiration a 'stu-
dentgetowhile bore, is worth
the cost of bis, course. Wrjte
for eu free ctakWstate . the
eourseyesaresweetly, interestt
ea msnaoegin e Meter '$,snyerown future. '
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"Peace on Earth Good
Will toward Men"

Christmas the annualexpression
of good will and good will the
foundationof every successful busi-
ness. Of all the year there
time when the spirit of kindliness
will reach deeply into the hearts
of all you deal with. So we come

you this Christmas morn with a
messageof good cheer. This the
twenty-thir-d Xmas
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Dec. 25th, 1913 j

ST0CKH0LDKRS MEETING- -
is
of the stockholders of

the State of 'Wei-ner- t,

be at the
office of Bank, in the of

we nave seen more prosperous
times, the realChristmasfeeling,
the feeling of good cheer, the feeling
of good will and good fellowship is
here. Many calamities have over-
takenthe peoplethis past year,
the year is almost in the back-
ground we are about to launch
out upon a new year. Let's forget
all the disappointmentsof the past
and look forward thecoming New
Year with new hopes and renewed
zeal. Let'smake greatest of
all theyears we have spent. That's
our hopeand our determination.

We wish you all a Merry Christ-
masanda HappyNew Year.

f. 0. Alexander & Sons

BIG

Haskell, Tdxm,

Stockholders Meeting.

Notice hereby given, that
meeting stockholders
The Haskell National Bank,
Haskell, Texas,will held
office said Bank, city
Haskeli, Texas, second
Tuesday, 13th day January,

1914, o'clock p.m.,
purpose electing board

said bank
transaction such other business

properly come before
such meeting,

Langford,
Cashier

Notice hereby given, that--a
meeting

Weinernt Bank,
Texas, will held

said city

but

but
old

and

to

it the

THE

Directors

Weinert, Texas, at two o'clock-'-
p. m. the second Wednesday, the
14th day January, 1914, 4

of directorsfor said bank and the
transaction of suchother business
as may properly come before.
such meeting.

Alvv Couch, Cashier.

Subscribetor the FreePress.
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YOUR LAST CHANCE

will be your last chance buy High Grade Dry

Goodsand Groceries the unusually low prices we are
making. Saturday, December27th will be our, last day.

We havegot invoice our stockand get it out of the house

it is now located by 1st. So we have decided to

make our last big cut. Everything will be sold a big

reduction in both Dry Goods and Groceries cheaper

and easier move the money than it will be move the
goods, so we will turn everything in our house loose.

Nothing reserved. we havewhat you want you can buy

it from us this week cheaperthan you will buy it again

soon. So, be sure seeus this week for the biggist bar--

gainsever offered in both Dry Goods and Groceries.

We thank the good people for the nice business they

havegiven us during our sale. Wishing you all a merry

Christmasand a happyandprosperoustyew year.

FIELDS & HUNT
EcL22$::&KfcA.'Z'B&i
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1 NOTES

Wanted to Rent A place for
year. 2t

Bring yoirf stoves to Pinkerton
Furniture Co. tf

"Get a bath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

Phone us about repair
stuff
tf Pinkerton Furniture Co.

Fred Riley left for Abernathy
last week.

Mrs. S. A. Shackelford is visiting
at Weinert.

Mrs. Aubry Cox is visiting at
Wichita Falls.

R. L. Medford is at De Leon
for the holidays.

Mrs. J. W. Breigh is visiting
at Wichita Falls.

A. J. Newton left Friday for
Graysoncounty.

Wilks of Rule is vis-

iting at Pittsburg.

DR. DALEY

HILL BE IN

Uai HASKELL JANUARY 5th

Ef SEE HIM ABOUT YOIR EYE
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reamund
have moyedto Pogue.

Hugh Smith made a business
trip to Weinert Friday.

JamesBusby, Esq.,of Stamford
spentSundayin this city.

J. L. Baldwin made a business
trip to Munday Saturday.

Getoneof thoseCameoLovaliers
at the Corner Drug Store.

SpenceBeaverswent to theRed
farm nearWeineit Thursday.

J. R. Miller left Saturday for
Tennesseeto visit his mother.

J. D. Roberts of the northeast
side was in this city lastweek.

A nice line of Jewelry at the
Corner Drug Store.

G. F. Gleen left Saturday for
w axanacnieto spenaine nonaays.

Bring your films to Arthur Ed-

wards at Kinnison Barber Shop. 3t

S15stovesat Pinkerton Furni-
ture Co's for $5 and $6 Adv. tf

For Sale Two good spansof
mules, Fred Haley, Haskell Tex-
as. 50-4t-p-d

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran
teed, tt

Every thing that goes in the
Fruit cakeat F. G. Alexander &
Sons.

It costsonly 25c to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsey, Rule,
Texas. tf

We repair everything. Bring
it to us. '
tf Pinkerton FurnitureCo.

Cut Glass and Silyerware at the

f.j,Ir,,.
Corner

i?855T3?jfvt! -
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Enemy of Prosperity

Iiua

Start a Bank Ac-

counttoday, carry
a check book and
know where you
stand,
curtail
and be
man.

Drug Store.

Learn

rractie a Litti
It may seemhard at first, hut soon you will take thoykMa-es-t

delight in watchingyour bankbalancegrow. Start today
WBkiSp. B FARMERS STATE
fmBmfmJ M Helll, mnnmty Pun Bank
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Dolls of all kinds at the
Corner Drug Store.

Get you a nice fat mackerel
for breaktastat F. G. Alexander
& Sons.

J. 0. Stark made a business
trip to Munday the first of the
week.

Miss Jewel Derrick is spending
the holidaysat Wichita Falls with
relatives.

Dr. Meyerscamein from a pro-
fessional trip to other points
Thursday.

Rev. W, P Garvin andwife are
v isiting Mr. Garvin's father at
Arlington.

Good old Bell of Wichita. The
Flour of quality, at F. G. Alexan-
der & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Peavey left
Saturdayto visit their old home
in Alabama.

K. H. Haley, of Seymour, was
in this city on business Thursday
of last week.

J. F. Kennedy has returned
from Electra, to spend the holi-
day at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murchison
left Friday for Bastrop to spend
theHolidays.

For home portraiture, see Ar-
thur Edwards nt Kinnison Barber
Shop or ring 233. 3t

Guy Street left Sunday night
for Fort Worth to spendthe holi-
dayswith relatiyes.

W. C. Overton, of Tennessee,
who was in this city lastweek has
returned to his home.

Mrs. J. P. Wheatley and Mrs.
C. H. Massey are spending the
holidays at Glen Rose.

Allen Greer left Saturday night
for Malakoff to spendthe holidays
with his grandparents.

A n ice fat mackerel on Sunday
morn, iswhatyou need,

F. G. Alexander & Sons.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Lee Killingsworth camein from
Dallas Saturday, to spendthe holi-
dayswith thehome folks.

What is home without another
sack of Bellot Wichita Flour.

F.G.AlexnderftSons.
For Sale 50 head of unbroke

muies, reaoy tor service. Easy
terms. J. F. Pinkerton& Son. 4t

J.E. Ward of Gore,was in this
city Thursday. He kit oa the
evening traia for a visit to friend

TatCkc.

Get her a Manicure set at the
Corner Drug Store,

N. E. Martin, ex-coun-ty com-mision-

of the Sagerton com-

munity, was in this city last week.

For all kinds of copying, en-
larging, etc., seeArthur Edwards
at Kinnison BarberShop or ring
233. 3t

Mrs. W. L. Scott of Rule passed
through this city Friday on her
way to eastTexas for a visit vith
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Atchison
were called last week to the bed-

side of Mrs. Atchison's sister, who
lives at Dublin.

Miss Frank Alexander returned
from Georgetown Friday, where
shehasbeiattendingthe South-
westernUniversity.

Miss Ruth Jones returned Sat-

urday from Weinert,whereshe is
teaching, to spend the holidays
w ith the homefolks.

Mr. and If rs W. L. Furnaceand
Mrs. Murray of San Angelo, vis-

ited with their relatives,jit. and
Mvs.Go.Davis last week.

Miss Lais Vetett of Abilene,
who has been visiting her sister
Mrs. Williams of Rule, returned
via this city Friday to her home.

For Rent Farmsfor third and
fourth with wood, water and
grass. Pair good mules, seedoats
for sale. Lee Pierson,

Haskell, Texas.

T. J. Glasscock,of San Antonio,
camein Wednesday to visit his
father, B, k. Glasscock, and sis-

ters,Mrs. Tom Brooks and Mrs.
W. E. Dickenson.

Mrs. Cosselett has returned
from Colorado City, where she
wascalled sometime ago asnurse
in a samturium. She will spend
the holidays here.

Miss Nevada Baker, who is
teaching at Post City, arrived
homeSunday to spend the holi
days with her parents, Dr.
Mrs. J. M. Baker.

Messrs,Leflar and Lamm have
openedup a real estate office in
the McConnell building, in the
roomsformerly occupiedby Judge
Gordon B. McGuire.

Mrs. B. E. Byles, who has been
visiting her sisters, Mesdames
Hall and Scott of Rule, returned
via this city -- Saturday to her
homeat Howe, Texas.

Misses Hattie Kesterson and
Leal Colston of Virginia, will
SDendthe winter with relativeson
theKesterson ranch in the north
eastpart of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parrott of
Throckmorton took the train here
Saturday for Detroit, Texa's. Mrs.
J. S. Blacksher alsocamevia Has
kell on her way to Young county.

T. A. Pinkerton notifies us that
the government report shows
that up to December1st therehad
beenginned in Haskell countyfor
1913. 14,457 balesof cotton. Up
to the same date in 1912 there
hadbeenginned 19,803 bales.

a

rest.

A Merry Christmasmnda

L7E wish for;
and

Christmas
Year.

New Year

friend

We are more than thank-
ful for the liberal patronageand
confidence shown us by .our
friendswhich in spite of diverse
conditionshas made thisyear's

show liberal increase
in of goods sold overahy

Npreviousyearof our business..

For patronageand Jcon-fiden- ce

which is backof we
againsaywe are truly thankful
and that we hopefor you a

m-MAf-
-M

A Merry Christmas aHappy
New Year

Hardy Gr issom
Store with the Goods

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W. t Tompkins.

Miss Jimmie Kinnard came in
from Abilene Saturdav to spend
the Holidays With home folks.
Miss Kinnard is taking a commer-
cial course in Draughon's Busi-

nessCollege.

L. J. Snyder left Friday for
Ponca, on a business
trip, Mr. Snyder is the gentle--

andiman who is representing the
terestof the capitalists who are
putting down the Scott Oil well
eastof town.

If the local happeningsand
personalscomeup short this week
it will be on account of Mr. Mar-

tin's absenceand our printing the
paperearly, andnot through an
intentionaloversightof your visi-

torsor visits.

OscarMartin, the senior editor
of theFree Press left Saturday
night for Corpus Christito spend
theholidays with his wife and
daughters. If Oscardoes notteli
the all about west
Texas they caneasily imagine the

Dr. L. Taylor left this week
with his family for San Saba,
which place they will make their
future home. This is a most
estimablefamily, and Dr. Taylor
is a splendid man and physician.
We regret tolosethem, but wfsh
themmuch successin their new
home.

Lot the Free Pressdo your
Job Printing.

A

all our
customers a merry
ancl a happy New

business a
volume

this
same

in

vHh

and

The

Oklahoma,

coastlanders

Mrs. E. H. Neill and children
arespending the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Currier,at O'Brien.

Notice our Colliers' Weekly
proposition. You can getthe two
papersone year for $2.50. This
is thes best newspaperproposition
you everhad offered you. Let us
send them to you.

J. G. White, who has lived six
miles west of town for the past
sevenyears, have moyed to Cliff
in thenorthwestpart of the coun-
ty. Mr. White and family are es-

timable people,and the FreePress
wishes them prosperity in their
new home.

Collier's
Thm . National . Weekly

Collins
First Time
in Clubs
Until this ycr
CoOkf't hat been
oldat $5.50. Now

the price it $2.50
andwehavesecured
aconceulonwhere-
by we can offer it
at a ttill further
reduction In con-
nection with thit

publication.

Special Offer to Oar Readersi
XecognUingthe great demind (or CdlfarV aJJthe new crice. wehivemirfi irfinMm..it r?
offer it andour own publication eachone year
tor the price of Cottm'talone. ThU it limited
offer andmuit betakenadvantageoi promptly.

What Yoi ,Get n Collier's
CMtr't Is the one big, independent,fearleai
weeklyoi the whole country. Not only is it the
good citizens handbook but it is also a
magazine (or the whole (amity. Among the
things that a year's subscription gives arei
1000 Editorial

OO N.w Photo
2S0 Short Article

ISO Short StorU
100 NhutntedFatten

Z CotUfNovl
CtlkV. $2.50)
Free Press.. $1.0f $2.50

00000000000000000000000000H
1

We Have Yet a Nice Line of Xmas Goods
on Hand andit will PayYou to See Our
Line beforeyoii 6uy your Gifts for Xmas;

-

Cut Glass, Silverware, Manicure Sets,
Dolls, BabyGocarts,Toys,FireWorks,

A Fine Line of Jewelryand other Goods
to-- numeroustel Mention.

We personallyGuaranteeErery Pieceof Jewelry --to
be First Classand as Represented; v .

Be Sure arid Come to Sec us Before you Buy

The. CornerDrug Store.
'
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have a MERRY CHRISTMAS

We especiallyfeel interestedin the children.
We hopeSantaClaus has visited each home, and
madeeachheartswell with gladness.

You only havea few more days to selectyour
, presentsand let us urge you not to wait until the

last moment, butmake a strenous effort to come
just as soon as possiblein orcler to get best selec--

Mions.
- :
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Haskell

Let the FreePressdo your Job
Printing." We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-
shipandprice. Let us figure with
you on your next order.
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OVERCOATS

Now is the time to buy your
Overcoat. Why do 'you post-
pone --buying when you can
get an overcoat so cheap.
The price is right, the quali-
ty is good, the style correct

The time to buy js now.

Our Regular $20.00 Overcoats
17.50

" ' " 16.50
" . " 15.00

13,50 " .

" 12.50 " .

11.25
10.15
9.38

Thesepricesare strictl

HANCOCK & CO.
EAST SIDE SQUARE

Readour Collier's Weekly prop--1 At the Marriage
u .urn, men oring us &,w ana 0n nlrrrbf last
ici ussenayou marexcellent mag--
azineand theFreePressone year. H Erwina Mi3
This the best newspaperproposi-- PearlKemp were unif in the
tion we know of. a J holy bonds of mapony by

CHRISTMAS

TREES
Therewill be a Christmas Tree
WednesdayNight at each of the
following Churches: Baptist,
Methodist, Christian and Pres-
byterian. Every child in fhe

"city not attending any Sunday
bchool hasa specialinvitation to
attend of thesetrees, where
a presentwill be left by Santa
Claus. Every member of the
respectiveSundayschools is. ex
pecieqvto present
Q,M. Norman ; J,Q.Xhitwdbd

v)& E; SKeri!l
mm?' --

Otai , .DCamm H.
.

" '

$14.95
12.95
12.38

cash

Texas

Wednesday
weekMr

one

Rev. 17. P. Garvin. fc bride's
home northof this c

Tills is a very pop young
couple and deserK of the
many' good wishof their
friends, in which thrree Press
very cordially join

The marriage
Hallmark and
urns iook place a
the bride in this
day night at 7 o'c
Postperforming

These youner

)

.

.

Mr. Nixon
s isiancne
e home of
last Sun-Es-q.

J. S.
ceremony.

ople have a
large circle of f rids whom th&
FreePress joinsn expressing
best wishes foa happy and
prosperousmarp life.

At the home Mr. and Mrs.
Jas,A Qreer this city last
Sundayeveninut 0:80 o'clock
Mr. H. M. Stoi led to Hymen's
altar Miss Liif Smith, Rev. L.
L. Samsofflcirfng.

Tho bride i& most deserving
young lady an tho groom is one
of Haskell ciinty's successful
young teachos,.being at pres
ontatthe hdd of tho Howard
school. ThFreo Press joins
With many fends in the hope
that their mrried lifo may be
one of mucraoy and prosperity.

Mr. Lee Killingsworth and
Misa Ruthaaley'werejoined in
holywedlok Monday night of
this weK Key. L. L. Sams
speakingjbe mygtlc words that
boundthan togetherfor wealor
woe;

The bride la a very popular
young 'laky of our city, while
thegrobt, who wae rearedhere,
holds awry lucrative position at

s.

ri

P

mu
ring the week, but on
f the Free Press issu--
we are unable to re--

e. Wo will be glad to
ice of thesehappyevents
ext issue.

nancerelative to Distribut--

irculars on the Streets
d Public Squareof the
City of Haskell,

Texas
it ordained by the City

11 of the City of Haskell

hall be unlawful for any
corporation to hereinafter

ibute, post, scatter or hand
upon any street, Sidewalk,

lie Squareor public Highway
he City of Haskell for the pur--

e or advertising nis or tneir
sinessor any public speaking
d circulars, dodgetfe, or adver-in-g

matterof any kind, exceed--

B 4x6 inches in size. Any per--

n violating this ordinance shall
deemedguilty of a misdemean--

r and upon conviction thereof
hnll hp finH in nnv mim nnr Ipsq

than $1.00 not more than five
dollars.

Passed,approved and adopted,
December18th A. D. 1913.
Attest:

T. C. Cahill,
Leon Gilliam. Mayor

City Secretury

Almost,a Fire
Saturday morning about 2

o'clock NightwatchmanLemmon
discoveredthe CommercialHotel
on fire. It seemsthat a lantern
left lighted at the head of the
stairway fell on the floor arid
perhaps exploded. The night--
watchmansaw flames andran to
the hotel, threw the lantern out
and beat the --blaze out with his
cap, then got a bucket of , water
andpouredon the burning floor,
thus preventing what would
have beenavery disastrousfire.
Not long since Mr. Lemmon in
his roundsdiscoveredsome cot-

ton on fire at the cotton yard,
andsucceededin extinguishing

city and owners property
manythousanddollars, besides
manyother instances

w

per--

tm.

I- -

ldiHASM.

.Wishing you a Merry
Christmasand Happy
andProsperousNewYear

Posey& Huckabee

hapsknow nothing of, to say
notning tne protection given.
the businesshouses from bur-
glaries and theft. The Free
Pressbelieves in giving honorto
whom honor is duor and thereis
not city county office more
important than this one, nor
an officer more faithful in the
discharge of his duties than
Mr. Leramon.

An Ordinance Relative Preach
ing aid Public Speaking on

the Streets aad Piblic
Squareof 'the City

of Haskell,
Texas

Be it ordained by the City
Council of the City Haskell,
Texas.

shall be unlawful for any per-

sonor personsto hereafter enter
upon any street, avenue,
public square, public grounds
public highway thecity of Has-

kell for the purposeof preaching,
lecturing making public speech-
eswith first obtaining permit from
the City Council. Any person
violating this ordinance shall be
deemedguilty of misdemeanor
and upon conviction shall be fined
in any sum not less than five nor
more than one hundreddollars.

Passed,approved and adopted
December18th, A. D. 1913
Attest:

T. C. Cahill,
Leon Gilliam Mayor

City Secretary

Ml Skin RemediesFail?
f,hn firr . Have you tried all tho advertisedj iBWn remodle8 without success? Have

Some people believe that thefe sought aVr'tSStWtK
expenseof having nightwatch-- ne ch that horrible, unsightly attn

Idlseaso?
man is useless. These two in- - N io despair.

V tome to store ana wo winstancesof fire alone saved tho (guarantee tou instant
of

we per--

alley,

lief. havo
bottle D.D.D. PrescrlDtlon

Eczema, simple, antisepticwash,
positive guarantee unless

stops ONCE will

wtowwwiij

Empty Stocking

empty stocking
dreariesttragedy mother-
hood. There picture
nppealing, emotion car-
ries deeper sen-
sation sorrewful human

Christmas stocking
limp dejected. Explaining

empty Christmas stocking
pitiful

Christianity assigned
mother, forgotten
SantaClaus dread-
ful child.

Christinas around
mother

where hunger
huddle skulk shadow

home children
dream Christmas

dreams true,
there betrayal

Christmastradition becomes
greatestdisaster child-life- .

Bethlehem
stable thrill delight
through veins mankind

taught lessons un-

selfish Chris
sensation warming

heartswhen touch drum,
trumphet

gleeful shouts happychil-
dren they explore
filled Christmas stocking.

Subscribe FreePress.
Free Press

printing.

rur-sc- lf
advantage

confident

penetrating1

leaving healthy.

obstinate
Eczema. Psoriasis diseases.

valuable

Cornor

A Merry Christmasanda
I

Happy New Year

A Most Hearty Greeting
VfE extend HaskellCounty and her good people

the greetingsof the season. Our business has
beenexceptionallygood for the existing conditions,
and we want thank the good people of Haskell
county for the generouspatronagebestowed upon us.
Assuring you that we appreciateyour patronage, and
that your face willalways be welcome our store,j
whetheryou care to make purchase not. We
wantyou feel like our store is your store and make
yourself home with us. ' We wish you one and all
merry Christmasand happy and most prosperous

new year

Haskell,.
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Hunt Brothers
Texas
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The
An is the

of all
is no more

no that
a pang and no

as in
life as a

and
an
is the most task that

ever a
and to be by

is the most
day in the life of a

is built the
love of a for her babe
and want and

and in the
of a and the lie in
cold and

that nevercome it
is that the of the

the"
in

The gift of the
scut a of

the of
and us new of

love. We feel this
tian our

we a
a sledor a and hear
the of

as the well

for the
Let the do your job

you not a cent. Tou owe it to
to tako of this otter.

Wo aro It will succeedor wo
could not afford to make the offer.

D.D.D. Is a liquid that
kills and washes away diseasegerms,

the skin smooth and.
A SOc bottle Is enough to start the
cure of tho most cases of

and allied
D.D.D. soap Is a old. Ask;

us about it,

Tho Drug Store.
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is just as and
important as your own

and perhaps more tedious but
;. b her strengthat great?

Women who arc nervous and
. fretful and easilyfatigued prompt-fygai- h

strength and natural en
ergy by taking Scott's Emulsion
aftermealsbecauseit is essentially
nourishment not a drug that

I; stupefiesor alcoholthatstimulates
is rich medical

nourishment in ever drop which
nature appropriates to enrich the

and the latent
forces of the body.

j Btobably is more popular
. wuu puj sicians for just such con--
ditions than Scott'i Omulilon.

Avoid substitutes "wines",
"extracts" or "active principles"

are not cod liver oil.
ktosist on thegenuineScott's

ANY DRUG STORE 13--

The Haskell Free Press
Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAU MARTIN
IAMBS A. GREER Editors.

Entered as second-clas-s mail at
JU Haskell Postofflco,Haskell, Texas.

(SubscriptionPrice $1.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

i.we 12 2 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, 7.00 per issuo.
Onepage, perissue.
Two $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents.

,rtr inch per issue.
Local renders5 cents per lino per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

centsper Hue pei issue
Obituaries, resolutions and of

Thanks, 3 cents per lino per issue.

HASKELL, TtXAS, December 27,1913.

We are Growing

On the first page we give a

3hort accountof the last meet-
ing of the City Council. The
FreePressnoteswith gratifica-
tion that the city dads not only
believe in retrenchmentbufeare
big enoughto practice it. When
men sacrifice their own legiti-
mateearnings for the good of
the--, town, you may know they
stra doing their level best.
There is no better demonstra-
tion of heart-interes-t the city
officials have for Haskell than
the fact that they have cut their
own salaries in ordj to make
the funds of the city go ar far as
possible in pulling the city out
of debtand get it on a paying
basis.

In. connectionit is proper
to say the council has at
all times shown a disposition to

If I'lElaV

reas: aT7aav

i M' Turn H vAl
- Illil wk

i Vil JfAJtaH XaHir

MalU.TaWiA
hundred thousand
rcABfBfMifi9UIUfMtUnM

sunctore without allowing--
ordinary punctureresisting"

qualitiesbejnjrartven specially
prepared

advertlslmr
trnmablmrainafi

ttaa

qaotett
mo or

trying

blood upbuild

nothing

approval.

rousetMl

'WwflWftfct

there pure,

called

they

matter

812.00
pages,

Cards

this
that

examine

nuflKti

lii1"- --

KkVi!,!.''' ..
tj.

.VaBBBaWl.aiNAff

."ETrowWNaassSr'.iaro
oneratedwith council
wny furnishing cinders

some
streets,othershave

teams and
believea is dawning

upon city, prosperity,
good-wil- l

This what needed,
hopeit will grow such
portions that entire city will

as family making each
other'spublic interesttheir

The Mexicans as a nation
passing. They incapable
establishinga government. They

dominated Spanish
race,derived from Moors
North Africa, a that
neverestablished a just govern
ment history, They

passjust as North Amer-
ican Indian passed. And
this connection might add,
that there a class this
community who "have always
fought against civilized progress,

societyand moral progress,
and they will down defeat.
Where thieves,
drunkards, poker
playersand horseracersthat used

infest Haskell? Where
saloonsweaters andsharps

who infested saloons, with
lewd women? Suchasthese used

control elections. But
have big cities
their power now. Fort Worth is

death struggle
people from
political perverts criminals.
The vote is strong

that criminal class elect
officers who supposed

ento law or dictate ap-

pointment assistants
office county attorney. What
manner man. or what is in-

fluence keeps a certain
county office

a city this state?

Villa, Mexican bandit, who
captured north Mex-

ico, is running things with a high
hand since his victories.
trying intimidate consuls

powers, is confiscating
property and shooting people

typical Mexican style.
wish United Slates would
withdraw
Monroe doctrine from Mexico and
give England opportunity
settle that country with colonists

white race, who would
capable establishing a nation.

Free Press your
work. prepared

high work as
done Prices right.

RIDER AGENTS WOTED
,?.fACHT.?yvN.anildlstrlct,orldonlt,xhtliltasaraploLiitestMoiel
i ""'' OurltlUer Accnta everywhere aro
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e to anywluro In U. K. a tfcpotttln
youmayildetheblcycli) It you

If mil nri) ttinn nritwrfiM. .nt f..fln.l .. ii.l. .n f.nH.u..i.
I' fib I n It In MC n t im Piu n1 im miJ ,., i. ....
FiRTflRV DaiftFQ o furnish hltrhost bicycles It Is,r nlwM possible to make at
actualiai.iui jr vwi i uu 5u to cio raiiuucmcn sptoiiu oy ouy-n- a

ofiUHandhn .vh tho manufacturer't'uaranttobehindbicycle. a blcycloorapalrof ariuwi atuntil you ourcatflkwrues our unheardoffactory remarkable
YOU WILL BE iSTONISHFH rt"TOurollJoqrhemlfalcU.
Iheunderfuilv Xaupriett we can you tUU ytr. iwll tktil(huttot est moayr than nr We oreastliAedwith II 00

cott. BISVCLK DEALERS, yon can ell our yourown at oar Ordrn filled theday
SECONDHAND IICVCLKI. U.rfnnritf.iil.H.t..ni.unnk..JI.iu.ibat bareanumberon In br our itorra. weout protDDtlral J2'SiIiPlia."1W or 10. Deecrtptlre Kite mailed free.CflASTFal flfllK FS. "F1 "" Imported pedele,

I ASA Hednthorn Puncture-Proo-f $ M 10
I Self-heali-ng Tires tflV LL
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NMMETMMLEFMM PINCTHIES
! will not 14 tk (trout.

A pairs bold year.
Made In all sizes. Itu lively

rldlnr. rery durable mnd lined Inside
a special quality of rubler, w blch neverbo--

uiu! orirona whlnh claaeaUD
air to escape. They wel-- h

no Bvirft than an
severallayersof thin,

t tne ixeau. iuh oiueso
Urw i perpair, but purposwe

DO

factory price to only
U m ht navlr. ordersshlppeasame day letter is
received. will ship O. O. V, on You do
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which time and toany test wlnh.
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one small profit atovo
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DO NOT BUY tires from
vrke receive and learn

vricts and tptctalofftn.

mko We grtdablcjrt!w otlier factory. profitftbuve factory bicycle undernameplate doable pneea. recelred.
arataly taken trade Ctlcato reUtl Tbeee clear

barealn
roller chain parti, retain
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Wn TrMKMMrW do' buy any kind ataay prloeuntil you aend for pair of HadfethoraMr m awrKeae runcture-rroo- f tlreeon approral and trial at the peclsl introanetorr
or writ for oar Wf Tire andSuudry uewklcb deecribeeAnd quotesAll makesail
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crossings
contributed
labor,

wo

decent

gamblers,

domination

cities,

rce

attorney's
certain

protection

anywhere.

your

other

pair) It
order

better,
Wewant

Catalot

--. W 'rr imeciever misrepresesmade
by the organsof ther,ai jn.
terests." As an exfof e
plansand purposesoatjon.
al Democraticadminis the
Commoneris of unusrest
to al! progressive citi Mr.
Bryan's signed editorie a
timely discussionof ptues-tion-s

and are interestiniYal-uablet-o

all studentsom.
mental affairs. It is abge
monthly. Besides supplthe
best political and genera-er-,

it has interestingHome, 'pD)
Farm, Cartoonand otherrt-ment-s.

A carefully prepi.
port of the work of the ug
membersof the President'.!,
net is especially interest
eachtax payer. Thesubscn
price is $1 a year.

Many of our readersarear
Commoner subscribers; V

others maydesireto be. Toi
it convenient as well as ine
sive for our readers to send
scridtions to The Commoner

wTiKh'Ts

ot
It

the
a

First
that

country

the

chil-

dren well

editorial

punuc
havearranaredwith Mr. Brvai tions in their to
furnish his paper to our u r a 1

at a $; subscribing
a year's can Worth

to a Record,
to.The the FreePress, both

If already a to eitbapers one year only $1.75.
paperyour expiration date ccept remarkable offer ed

one year. ay
e .a. an

About 2anta Uaui Ibis leai THIS
Christmas comes once , The TexasWonder

by $1.7y bladder troupes, remov-t-o

the publishersof theFree Pres weak
you a yeaid lame backs,
or a That's of the kidneys
reading, ain't it? both men wo--;

--I.- rr..n. trouble
v iviiiiirniiu r iiiii.-- . ..,--,, wv. "jr!

the combination. You'll it.
It is this:

The FreePress$1.00 a year.
The Semi-Week- ly Farm News

a year.
The well worth dollars

a year.
You them both for $1.75

a year.
DO IT NOW.

JustAbout
Billy, who is very fond of killing

rats, while chasingonearound the
barn, was unexpectedlyinterrupt
ed by his who said:

"Billy, what areyou doing?"
"Killing rats," was the enthus-

iastic reply.
"How many have you killed?"

askedthe father.
"When I kill this one two

it be threealready," was
Billy's prompt reply.

Cured of Her Liver Complnint
"I was suffering with liver com-

plaint," says Iva of Point
Blank, "and to try
a 25c of Tab-
lets, am happy to say that I
am completely cured can rec-
ommendthem to anyone."

by all dealers.
v

On Piazza
Agnes "That stout woman

tells me she has three hus-
bands."

Gladys "Accidentally, or on
purpose?"

To a In One
keLAXATVEBROMO Quinine. It stops the

ough and Headache and works off the Cold.
ruKffists refund money if It falls to cure.

.. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. lie.

Plenty of
To loanon first class improved

iarmsat 8 per on
ten years time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
and seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Wfco Pan?
who suffer should

Hunt's Lightning Oil, the
world'sgreatest liniment. It is
the finest thing for rheumatic
pains, neuralgia, sprains, cuts,

backache, drug-
gistssell it.

the FreePressdo your
Printing. are prepared to
pleaseyou both to

price. Let usfigure with
you on your nextorder,

i nioimalion
it cannot cover the whole new,

Hence the who would keep,

step with march of times will

take a general newspaperalso.

The Fort Worth Semi-Week- ly

R taken front rank am-

ong the greatpublications, the
South and West. is specially
prepared for the readerwho has
not the time or opportunity to
read daily paper.

ot all, it is a newspaper.
The Record believes the
people of the and the
village are as much interestedin
current events as the peopleof
the

In nextplace, it carries fea-

turessuitable for all the members
of the womenand

as asmen.
Last, by no meansleast,the

Record's policy compre
hends the economic welfare of

the farmer and stock rais.er. The
Record is anacknowledged leader

.. .. 1.15
in tne discussionor ques--

relation agricul

react production,
speciallow rate. Only In through this of-pa- ys

for full subscriptce you get the Forth
this paper and full together

subscription Commonvith Haskell
subscriber for

will this

now READ
but cures kid-ye-ar

but handing only and
Kraye( cures diabetes,

will get 156 papers rheumatism, and
three week. some irregularities

Good, instruct-- ? bladder in and

...iw Reculatesbladder
it. irriuiiii'. ru

like

$1.00
two two

get

father,

and
mire will

Smith
Texas decided

box Chamberlain's
and

and
For

sale

Hotel

lost

Cure Cold Day

Money.

cent interest,

come

Srfers
Those pain

try

burns, etc. All

Let Job
We

as workman-
ship and

rieei

man
the

ecord has

city.

family

but

i. ".,. ,' :$!, yjm

hildren. If not sold by your
will be sent by mail on

jupt of $1.00. One small bot--

,WU IUU1U11S UCUllllCUl, unu
'om fails to perfect a cure.
i foi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
1 2926 Olive Street. St. Louis

Sold by druggists.

His Delay

nan nearlyeighty years old

wd ten miles from his home
toadjoining town. When he
refed his destination he was
grid with some astonishment
by i acquaintance.

walked all the way?" the
"How did you

getng?"
"Cfirst rate," the old man

"That is, I did till
I canto that sign out there:
'Slow'.wn to fifteen miles an

me back some."
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For Vfcness and Lossof Appetite
TheOIdtdardgeneral strengthening tonic,
GROVE',STHt.KSSchill TONIC, drives out
Mslaria a,uld8up the system. true tonic
andsureAtlzcr. For adults andchildren. 50c.

sa
To--y Had Observed.

One t; after much delibera-
tion Tohy announced to his
parentstt he intended never to
marry. Vhen asked why, he
said: "Bauae I want to do as I
pleasewh'.I get grown."

Father aughed, but mother
blushed.

i ''W's This?
We offelone hundred dollars

reward foiany caseof catarrh
that cannotbe cured by Hall's
CatarrhCur,

F. J. Chert' & Co. Toledo.O.
We, have

known F. J. 'heney for the last
15 years,and'elievehim perfect-
ly honorable iiall business trans-
action and finacially able to car-
ry out any otgations made by
his firm.

NaTmMAT Ht'v ab rAmreocDamaavriinu bUIUllinvili
1 Toledo,O.

Hall's Catari Cure is taken
internally, act,g directly upon
the blood and mcous surfaces of
thesystem. Tstimonials sent
free. Price 75 ents per bottle.
Sold by all drugjfets.

Take Hall's fcmily Pills for
constipation.

Boosting for ike HemeTwn.
Jones "Our ptople here are

not like the peoplein your city.
We don't try to skit everybody."

Smith "I belieyt you're right,
My observations hive been that
your peoplesimply tike the whole
carcass."

awa

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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latrWclaimed.

hourjThatkept

thehndersigned,

n?i ieBB&telM

TsVOTYEAK

dealers.

rart Year

aataeaaafe Iffl

I m --MS
i VMictMbcribt.rtw

extendyour to,

FORT WORTft
STAR-TELEGRA- M

mi ItttMW hlaj matywrn Oally an tonayrrtwaaafV
uainf ASSOCIATHD PRESS. NATIONAL NEWS,
A8TOCUTION HEARST L.EA8ED WIRE.
awmpttto Markka ALL the rfli CVBRV.DA
from CVCRVWHErtC-ov- or our own. "toMa) wktfl
M.toJhour. oheadl of anyotherMWtptper.
v.

$3 25Atv.aiwOiily Arday--y Mail.

wntft (nfyEAff faunae ajajtw afa
DEC f(' tffJ!SLr?lfsj", aWoawaJ0 asjajajBjaBaaaAlsaeSayJIIj

On accountof tjie recent floods, which have kept many peo-

ple from renewing their to the StarTelegram,that
paperhas extendedthe time in whichyou may sub'scrlbeor renew

for thatpaper,at the samebargain price,$8.25 for the year, until
January1st, You canget the FreePressandtha Star-- ieie-gra- m

one yearcombinedfor thelow price of $4.00 if you will come

in betweennow andJanuary1st and handus the money. Avail

yourselvesof this opportunity at once.

A Replacement
The little maid gazed thought-

fully at her mother, then said,
"Mamma, do you know what I am
going to give you for your birth-

day?"
"No, dear,"she replied. "Tell

me."
"A nice new

glvlMf
with

1914.

china
with gold flowers all around it,"
said the little

"But, dear, I haye a nice one
just like that already."

"No you haven't,"confessedthe
little maid, 'cause 'cause I've
just dropped it."

California Woman
Alarmed.

"A short time ago I
a severecold which settled on my

luncsand causedme a ijreat deal
nf nnnovance. I would have bad

or
iubtcriptroa

subscriptions

berry-bo-

daughter.

Seriously
contracted

coughing spells and my lungs
were so sore and inflamed I beean
to be seriously alarmed. A friend
recommended Chamberlain's
Couch Remedv. saving she had
used it for years. I bought a
bottle and it relieved my cough

the first niglit, and in a week I

was rid of the cold and soreness
of my lungs," writes Miss Marie
Gerber, Sawtelle, Cal. For sale
by all

Old Saw Modernized

A mother who was going t:

take her children visiting vviili

her had been instilll g the old

rule of "Children should be seen
and not heard."

"And now, what are you
going to act like?" she in

quired as a last precaution.
"Like movin' pitchers," came

the ready response.
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Hit Extreme.
has had his

H ' v 9

ups and
downs."

"How so?"
' "First, he got down to hard pan,
and thenup to a Panhard."

eae
Cures0M Swtf , Ouwr RemediesWon't Cure.

The troritcases.nomatter of howlonaTstandlnE.
are tared by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
TorteV's Antiseptic Healing- - Oil. It relieves
rata andHeals at thesametime. 25c,50c, $1.00

There Was no Mistake

Dentist "I can't understand
this at all. You say this tooth
hasneverbeenworked on before
but I find small flakes of gold on
my instrument."

Patient (calmly) "Oh, that's
all right. I think you've struck--v

my back collar button."
eae

Dr. Hobson's Ointment'
Heals Itchy Eczema.

The constantly itching, burning
sensationand other disagreeable
forms- - of eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, and skin eruptions
promptl" cured by Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment, oeo. W.
Fitch of Mendota, 111., says: "I
purchaseda box of Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. Have had
Eczemaever since the civil war,
have beentreated by inanv doc-

tors, none have given the benefit
that one box of Dr. Hobson's Ec-

zemaOintment has." Every suf
ferer should try it. we re so
positive it will help you ve guar-
anteeit or money refunded. At
all druegisu. or by mail 50c

Pfeiffer Chemical Co. PhiladeU
phia ami Si. Louis.

Peacemakerand PacemaKor.

Yi"ase Grocer "What are youl
runnintx for. ?onnv?" 1

Boy "I'm trving to keep twol
fellers from furhtin'."

Villaire Grocer "Who-- are the
fellow:?"

Boy "Bill Perkins and me!"
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Or anything else that is
generally difficult to bakewith
economy and success you'll
find on htctpingtapoonfulof

HealthClub
more efficient, purer andeasier
to use than any other Baking
Powerobtainable at any price.
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to fight Tuberculosis
with theRedCrossSeal

DO YOUR SHARE NOW
Mrs. C. D. Long

Miss EugeneEnglish

IS IT VOIR KIDNEYS?

Daa't mistake the cause ef your treaties.
A Haskell cltlzeagives a valuable Mat.

Many people never suspect
"their kidneys. If suffering from

lame,weak or aching back they
hink it is only a muscular weak-

ness; when urinary trouble sets
in, they tbink it will soon correct
itself. And so it is with all the
other symptoms of kidney dis-
orders. That Is where danger
often lies. You should realize
that thesetroubles often lead to
dropsy or Bright's disease.. An
effective remedyfor weak or dis-

easedkidneys is Uoan's Kidney
Pills. Read the experience of a
.resident of Haskell who has tested
Doan's.

Mrs. E. E. Williams, Haskell,
Texas, says:

"Sometime ago we got Doan's
.Kidney Pills from Collier's Drug
Store (now the Corner Drug
"Store) having heardof their being

good remedy for kidney com
plaint. We can say that they can
be relied upon to relieve backache
andpain in the loins. Our ex-
periencehasconvinced us of this
fact."

, For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. yFoster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
ior theUnited States.

Remember the name Doan's
no other.

Exchangeof Courtesies.
A man left his umberella in a

atandat a hotel recently, with a
card attached bearing this in-

scription: "This umberella be-
longs to a man who can deal a
blow of 250 pounds weight.
I shall beback in five minutes."

When hereturned to claim his
propertyhe found in its place a

--card bearing the following in-

scription: "This card was left
here by a man who can run
twelve miles an hour. I shall not
comeback."

HI
Constipation"PeiseasYon.

it you are constipated, your
IP entire system is poisoned by the

wastematter otthebody serious
results often follow. Use Dr,
King's New. Life Pills and vou
will soonget rid of constipation,
neadacheand othertroubles. 25c
at druggists by mail. H. E.
Bucklen & Co.-- Phib.& St. Louis,

in
Let The FreePressdo your job

printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, materialand
price.

. A.J
,MM'!.m'l
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DangerousCalomel
Going Out of Use

A safer, marereliableremedy has takes
Its place la the anifl stares and

la the heme.

A few years ago, men, women
and children took calomel for a
sluggishliver and for constipation .
They took risks when they did so,
for calomel is a dangerous drug.
Your family doctor will be the
first to tell you this if hediscovers
you dosing yourselfwith calomel.

But the drug tradehasfound a
saier,more pleasantremedy than
calomel in Dodson'sLiver Tone.

The CornerDrug Storetells us
that theysell Dodson'sLiyer Tone
in practically every.case of bil-
iousnessand liver trouble where
calomelused to be taken.

Dodson'sDiyer Tone is a vege-
table liyer tonic that is absolutely
harmlessfor children and crown
people. It sells for 50c a bottle
and is guaranteedto be entirely
satisfactoryby the Corner Drug
vfntn ! Ml fululc wuu wm reiuna your
money with a smile if it does not
give quick, gentle, relief without
any of calomel's unpleasant

The Kind he Waited.
When the small boy of a family

neededa pair of trousers,mother
thought it would be nice to let
mm.cnoosetnekind he wanted.
So when theygot to the clothiers
shesaid to him: Now, Willie you
you may choosefrom these pants
on the counteranypair you like."

ueei Here'smy choice, ma,"
said Willie. "See the card?"

It read: "Thesenantsenn'r h
beat."

Stomach Treiblei Disaonear
Stomach, liyer and kidney

troubles, weak'nerves, lame back,
and female ills disappear when
Electric Bitters are used. Thous
andsof women would not be with
out a bottle in their home. Eliza
Poole of Depew, Okla., writes:
Electric Bitters raised me from a
peapi sicknessand suffering andhasdone me a world of good. Iwish every sufferingwomancouldusethis excellent remedy and findout just how good it is." Asihashelpedthousandsof others it
auiciy wiii ao me same for youlivery bottle auarante.A cn i-- j.

$1.00 AUU druggists.' m

H;l;?ucklen &Co- - Philadelphia

Cometo the FreePress
warranty deeds We have4em
with or without the vendor's lien

e A
ChristmasPresent
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"i vui p,i Hfti " on:"
The vwM in!dieHo& to me,
UeutP&tiiit In tho Wecuiuti army.

wari vury !,', l:.- bcnrd JiimI snr
llur. nini ..lii' i riiiiiit hurl 1mm. .. JMousIhi.:'

i
bt-,TH'- n (ji'i'iiinuv 1 iiiiv tithiir iifc y"r r

when

w olii'-t- ; Inn;,' efyiv lie wa to:'ll ""'k0 "

hnd hud mi w.iv or lottinir ntr in- - IiHil Stiiti'?

plua viru were, lu a beer to;

'

I

I

i

aoahbdiH,.iiMlttlnirntate-.,J- rv mmrt ,,. t ,,.,. ,qunr
cue r wuini i mit witD a . i,.ir I came ',)' 'o En
Ar,ri.-n- n frlinidn L,p,J t (r--t everything pik! tM

.'et(lm; up u his tahlo. ho hlon lut Iti time ! ' t ''kh1
f
pnst uh. iind. my foot being lu hlsyuur mid now I II, fN-r- flri
he look ;):ilim to mumble iijjulil --nte. i the cay cvitnl'
xueu. Kiunuu uowu nt mo. nn i.tMmn.

riiiu. looked un at trMMMirfer
"1 vlli plK Htlck you!"
"Wbut doe the fellow inennH
"You've beeu challenged to

duel," snld Wnnhburn. an ntti
tho American legation. He hn
In Berlin a numberof years nni
tne ways of the Inhnbitnntn.

"He can send nil the chnllci
pleases."I Bald. "HI pay no
to them."

"In that case," Washburn
you must give up the social t,u

have prepared to take fn Bf '
shouldn't like to put yonorif
barepromisedunlessyou elDt
young DonhotT. whom (f1?
knows and who is on lntlm7,n"
With the imnrrinl fnmllv. nt fttno
way out of themntter"

"What out nt tha T Is

there?"
"I'll think It ovnr. T'ro tfsev

eral Americans out of snaPD9
By the bye. I think I'll try 4a
which I Baved Albertson fitting
a sword thrustbetweenhis.

"What plan?"
"I didn't explain It till thfr WM

settled, nor will I tell you yUP
self in my hands, ask no qis nnd
I think I can brinsr vou nntfls with
honor, probably with ecla

I assented,and ho tooi'essago
from mo to Donhoff. I vf A.mer-lea-n,

and Americans dF flRnt
duels. Ilowever, I was w to flEnt
under certain conditlons.ntner' '
would prove myself morMul tuan
he. Wo would Ore at a8 CSS n
twenty paces. If ho hit tjs oftener
than r, I would stand i permit
blm to shootnt mo as lof no l,lced

If I hit tho egB more tltfian ne no
was to submit himself target for
me.

Tho hot headedyoulr accepted
the-- conditions. Indeed08rather
pleased at the novels tho plan.
Washburn arrangedfift of skill
In a fencing academyP Drou8nt a
basketof eggs to tho a which were
to serve as targets, nffnlr being
an unusualone, none safeguards
common In duel prftaaries were
taken. Washburn flxPO target,

I pendingthe egg by ead. Donhoff
and I tossed forord" tnni, nna i
won. Each princlpfa to deliver
five shots, and the who shattered
moreeggsthan thor won.

Tho day berore test I could
scarcely hit a barior. but I prac-
ticed sufficiently to! "n ?B8 nt least
once in five shots, the trial 1 spat-
tered tho contents Donhoff. who
like all German ff officers was a
good marksman,lid upon my work
wlth'ovident confiit I missed the
first and second f. and as soon ns
I bad done so hopedto lose all In-

terest In the cont He haddoubtless
made a previouf al nd discovered
hecould hit the every time.

I had been lusted by Washburn
that when I .beiPonboff and Wash-
burn assured that If his plan
worked I would; was Immediatelyto
renounce my nt to make a target
of him. Waslfn hung an egg for
blm. He flrcd Jewhatcarelesslyand
missed. Ho waurprlsedespeciallyat
seeingtheeggpatlngfrom the wind
of the ball. Hred a secondshot,this
time aiming ctfully. Again be miss-
ed, and ngalno egg danced. If now
be hit tho egrft every remaining shot
bo could still at me. Thoughbe'took
a Jong tlmo
shot, be mli

He could
bad becomo
that be wai

aim before the third
it.
only me. But be

Irritated with himself
of doing

good work before. He missed the
fourth and tb shots, the eggat eacb
successive-- jbt vibrating less, indicat-
ing that hlJBlm bad grown less accu-
rate. On ilsslng the fifth shot he
threw bis ntol down with an oath.

Washbu

capable

crlfd, "I bnounce the right I

won!" an hasteningto put
ot my Hnd. He took It, muttering
laapracatfis on himself for having
beenae olmsy. Then be and his party
thankedne for my magnanimity and
left the fademy.

"By iver' exclaimed Washburn,
Inking bto a cbalr. "If those fallow

had, asfclaad one-tent-h the care they
Would kJ9 taken In an, ordinary dual
I woHMbava'bad to leaveBerlin."

maaaT" asked.
Tevflrai at a aoild DonboK at
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tag,
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.awraly aveW btoad

Waibbura'a
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Donhoff,

do I

as he woi: I nt a curious Icltiii J iinl
mill li 'fiinfrie. The American
proT-- , q:

"V" rtii wt on tiic other side of t!
b)r It hike make up our minds '- - do
s thing In any other way than our own
we never try to mix tho two methods
I haven proposition to moke, and I'm
going to make It on the Frcnrb plan.
The other night at the American em-

bassy I met one of your daughters. 1

have concluded to make you a prop
osltlon for her hand."

Whatever were De Gournay's feel-leg- s

at this blunt announcementbe did
set give way to them. He stared at
the speaker In a sort of wonder for
awhile, then said with Frenchsuavity:

"And you consider, monsieur, that
you haveadoptedour method of open-
ing a matrimonial negotiation?'

"I will admit that there 1b an Amer-
ican flavor to it I mean a Rocky
mountainaroma."

"Decidedly," said the Frenchman In
well modulated tones, while he kept
bis eyes flxed on bis Interviewer, evi-

dently studying blm.
Jack Henderson'sface bespoke that

free, uncultured frankness Indigenous
to a new country. There was not n
diplomntlc feature, pot a tracoof mean-
ness, In it Do GournaybadAve daugh-
ters and not enough property to give
even ono of thefe a dowry. This
brusque proposal was no more to his
taste than would have been tho touch
of tho prickly enctusamongwhich the
westerner-- had lived. Neverthelesshe
did not propose to turn it down until
ho hnd discovered what there was
in It

no acceptbd Mr. Henderson'scard
and gavo him permission to submit a
few references Americans in Paris,
who knew all about him.

But the Frenchman's exterior did
not correspond with his Interior. Ev-

ery Americanabroadis supposed to be
worth millions, and Do Gournay, as
has been snld, had flvo maidens to
marry off. While looking with one eye
at his newspaperhe was watching the
American's retreating figure with the
other, and later, when be saw Jack
leavethe club, he arose from his seat
threw off his assumedIndifference and
started out on a still hunt to find out
all ho could learn about thesuitor.

Two things be learnedwero eminent-
ly satisfactory Hendersonbad madea
targe fortune, and his character was
excellent Nothing detrimental turned
up. After a lot of red tape, as Hen-
derson called it. he was permitted to
call at De Gournay's homo and havo
n look at the young lady be had ap-

plied for. Mile. Estelle,,in presenceof
her father and motherand three of her
sisters. Jack declaredwhen question-
ed about the visit that there was not
as much chancefor spooning as if the
girl bud been set up on the divide
and he given a Job of driving a mule
team In the canyon.

After it long delay, followed by a
busluoss meeting betweenM. Do Gour-
nay. .Inck Hendersonnnd two notaries,
at which .Tuck settled $500,000 on his
bride to bo, tho couple wero married
nt 10 o'clock In tho morning by a mulre,
nt 11 lu u church andat 12 sat down
to a weddingbrenkfust

Jack was very happy beside his
bride, whom lie lind nevermetsociably
but once, when a lackey entered tho
room nnd handed her father a note.
De Gournay paled, nnd the featuresof
tils face otuer,vlso lndicnted that he
hnd received a blow. Arising from the
tnble, he left tho room, and soon after
the mothertook tho bride away also.

Juck suw tbnt something bad gone
wrong, but kept his seat till the guests
began to take their doparture, when
he, too, arose and went out to learn
what bad become of bis bride., A
servant Ip formed blm that abe bad
left the bouse with her mother. Jack,
astonished,asked forhis father-in-la-

and whs Informed that he would find
him In the library. Thither went the
groom, to seeDe Gournaypacingback
and forth In a fury.

"What's up?" Inquired Jack.
"How did yon dare Impose upon me

as you have done?" cried the angry
frenchman. "But I am rightly serv
ed, to trust anything that cornea from
barbarous America, Go away frost
this bouse and never come her again.
As for my daughter, abe will spend
the rest of her Ufa In a convent GoI"

Jack bad once been fired on by Indi-
ans and stood In the way of a herd of
stampededcattle at the aamc time.
But be Uked It, bettor than this.

MPIaa explain, moaaleur,"h aaid,
"I hay only atnc your weddingbo

afvrmtd that tb people ef Utah hav
aa assay wlvaa aa they Ilk. My
daughtershall aotaator yearbarvat."

It waa not till evealag tbatvJaek,
having explained that he waa ot a
Menaen,obtained hk brie. .

j
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The Place to Boy your

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

All Useful Presents

FOR FATHER

Any old thing. Pocke knife, Razor,
having brush,Shaving Jiirror.

MOTHER

Nothing too good for Mother. The
bestcook stove or range, a sewing ma-

chine that will not break her back to
run it. Nice set of Dishes, Knives and
Forks, Carving set,Percolator.

BIG BROTHER

Well, poor kid you don't need much.
Justa new buggy, Set of Harness, Lap
Robe, Safty razor, Rifle or Shot gun.

BIG SISTER
aBaBSBBaBaBaBBaBBBBaaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBaaaaaafc

There it goesagain, wantseverything.
Chafing dish, Jewel box, Mirror, Puff
box, Manicure setst

LITTLE BROTHER

Bicycle or Tricycle, Foot Ball, Air
rifle, Tool sets.

Puzzled
"Why do you wish to marry my

daughter?"
"Well, sir, that's theyery ques-

tion I have asked myself about
four hundred times. And I hav-

en'tfoundananswer yet,"

A man in British West Indies
writes: Wherever I am, I find
Hunt's Lightning Oil indispens-
able. It is truly a wonderful
remedy for pains. In cases of
rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
aches,sprains,etc,you should try
it and be conyinced. Your drug-
gist sells it,

"Did you read thepoem I sent
you?" inquired the poet when
usheredinto the presence of the
greateditor.

"I read your verses," was the
dignified reply.

"Then why didn't you print
them?"

"I said I had read them."

K

His Dream Realized
First Tramp Strangehow few

of our youthful dreams come
true.

Second Tramp Oh, I don't
know. I rememberhow I once
yearned to wear long trousers,
and now I guess I wear them
longer than any one in the coun-
try. .

Hunt's Ligktniig Oil.
This is the liniment that has

causedso much talk. So many
peopleare telling of how it re-
lieved themof pain that one can
no longer doubt that it is truly
a wonderful remedy. Every
druggisthandles it.

Parcel PostDifficulties
"I had a tough time deliverin7"?

mu tuan jcaiciuay, ucliuicu ilic :i
postman.

"How was that?"
"Had a bulldog and a chunk of

liver in thesame deliverv."

3 5 IB 1

You Need a Tonic
There aretimes in every woman's life whenshe

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, thewoman'stonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,
and helDS build them back to strength ana health.
It has benefitedthousandsand thousandsof weak.
ailing women m its past nan ceniury ui wuuucnut Vv

success,and it will do thesamefor you. --y;
You can't make a mistake in taking "

.ajaw . $:

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. P. D. No. 4, Alma,
savs:"I think Cardui is meneatestmedicineon
for woman. Before 1 beganto take Cardui, 1

so weak and nervous, ana had tucn awnu
spellsandapoor appetite, wow i itei as
as strong as I ever did. andcan eatnaost an
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by M

Has Helped
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Edward Cotton was the youngestson
of tliu Karl of Edgertou."' Between the
years of fourteen and eighteen as a
memberof a noblo family ho had hLi
full enjoyment .of life. He was a tall
boy. strikingly handsomeaud a great
favorite. During this period a love af-
fair sprangup betweenhim and Laura,
daughter of Sir David LHnchelwood.
an Impecunious baronetas proud as lie
was poor. Sir David's main object
In life was to marry his daughter to a
mau who would be able to lift the
family to its condition of former
years Cdward Cotton, being a
younger son in a family all of whoso
property wns entailed on the oldest
innle heir, must of necessity, as soon
ns he had grown to manhood, shift for
himself.

There was absolutely no hope or his
possessing the girl ho loved. When lie
was twenty yearsold he bade her rare-wel- l,

being about to sail for Australia
lie looked the matter squnrely In the
face, but the girl with feminine faith
would uot admit but that something
would happen to turn their present
condition.

"That's the loveliest thing about a
girl," said the lover; "she's an optimist
in the very fnco of calamity."

' Cotton went to Australia moro to
break away from associations that
would thereafter be impossible for
him than the hope of making n for
tune. Lie had not Inherited business
instincts nnd had no taste for n busi-
ness life. He found n position In the
counting room of a wool merchant
named Oldershaw,but did not retain
it long. Itulldlng himself n hut beside
the ocean, he contented himself with
a small remittance sent him quarterly
by his father. Ho was.naturally fond
of fishing and supplied his table with
flsh caught in the ocean

Cotton went to Australia in 1SCS
One day while out for largo fish lie
caughta shark on his lino. Thcro was
somethingin the flsh that ho needed-possl- blv

a little oil for his lamp. At
any rate, he cut It up. A number of
articles undigestedwere in the atom
ach, among them a folded newspaper,
which, though soaked, left tho lnncc
sheets in tolorablo condition. Quite
likely It had been thrown from some
ship tho shark was following for food
and picked up by the voracious fish
Cotton took it to his hut and spreadIt
out before a firo to dry. In tho even-
ing after his supper ho took up what
there was of it to read, nnd tho first
heading that met his eyes was.
"Franco DeclaresWar on Germany."

There were two Important facts con-
cerning this first news in Australia of
the breaking out of the Franco-Prussia-n

war. First, there wns then nn
cable ronnectlng tho Island with the
mainland: secondly, the shark is a
very swift swimmer. Cotton had not
heard of the breaking out of tlio war
and did not believe such news had
reached Australia, no Rnt thinking
about thematter in his cabin, nnd It
occurredto him from bis knowledge of
the wool business thnt a European
war would advancethe price of wool.

Early the next morning lie went Into
tho city, saw Oldershawnnd told him
that an Important event had occurred
that would affect the price of wool
Oldershawagreedthat If Cotton would
tell him what it was he (Oldorshnw)
would glvo him half the profit on any
wool ho bought or hold n account of
it Cotton then produced his news
paper.

Wool was selling at IS centsa pound,
nnd Oldershawbought all therewns nt
hand. ITo had scarcely completed his
purchasesbefore a ship came In with
the news of the declarationof war be-

tween Franconnd Germnny.
Tho wool thnt Oldershawhad bought

in penco ho fold In shillings, no made
a fortune for himself and one for Cot-

ton. The war wns of short duration,
and fortunately the wool wns sold
near tho highest point Cotton receiv-
ed his profits within a few montlm
after ho hnd caught tho shark that
had brought him his luck and a few
days Inter sailed for England.

ne found his love still disengaged,
but resisting her fnther's efforts to In-

duce her to ranrry tho son of a rich
brewer. There had been no news

in England of Cotton having
, suddenlymadea fortune, mu when he

4 appearedno nno dreamedthat ho was
'J a very wealthy man. no refrained

from telling of his wealth, fearing that
h's explanation n to how ho had nc-r- t

ilred it would not bo belloved.
Laura Ilincbolwood wns delighted

with his roturn, though she hnd no
" 'd'-- i thnt it moant any changeIn their

re! HonehlK When Cotton told his
f fory sho thought thnt something
lrd ' nppened to turn his brain, but
v!k- - ho showedher his bank account
ns she was staggered. At
1..U induced her to believe that he

A ns n ally rich nnd had made his
Snonc by this streak of sheerluck.
M naming convinced her, ho was not
If afraid of any ono else. Sir David

T Wncl.dwood when ho was assuredof
me tr h. hnving rouna me rorcuno no
was looking for, wns nothing loath to
glvo lis daugbtor to tho young man.
Ldwar' Cotton purchased an estnto
near tl.nt of his oldest brother, who
bad by litis time Inherited the family
title, nud he is now tho financial main-fta- v

of the earl and Sir David nincb-clwoo- d

The Rothschilds of London made n
large fortune by receiving news In ad-

vance of the eventful bnttio of
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Ned Forsythe was tho son of nn in-

ventor who hnd not the business capac-
ity to reap tho profit on his inventions
I'oihaps it would be nearer the mink
to sny that tho elder Forsythe had not

"the capital to put the novelties ho pro-

duced on tho market At any rnte, he
illed. leaving his widow and her only
child, Ned. In poverty, as they had al-

ways been.
Hut Ned understoodthat Just before

tils death his father had invented an
explosive that would provo fnr more
valuable thnn any that hnd yet been

.. i. I ..... i it .i.i .. f

from

person

with

tinrfe
table William was wicked.

When out, man
York club.

feats said'
debtthe fnkirs

number these fonts dest0"--.
wicked rendm

each more wonderful thnn
infer that rlfeht

when told follofo
subject t0 ca80

near
family Jone these yean He

with result soon his
n,ui itcen

During wnr EnglnY llH,prouu,eu. uemseecmuj--
uymn, 1S14 thcrcnbout8mj-- uccs ": llnrlie had offered Inveugunnery farm.Xomte?VtHl tho:fnmlly mtato that didn't rnn himthe government, hud given an thnt,g mt lmlf ftft0" Yi,?n2

hime.lilbtlon of working and hnd whero B,ttlB 0no
order hirge supply G?r. Timothy off to moreputtoilowed by oilier orders ,,, ,lrin,.mnm i.n.i ni mu. 'l,...., -- ....o "....o-- - nninnt unie.uiukc ncn. in.iuer m. wi.""""

company with nn established "see'lier again hu." Tan 7 oar IhVt
pant capable dred Totl left tho ntA&a
stuff had the coatnict to produce the wlth bnn of tll0 nml, mmnat pnn(1 cnnip !n.
goods Nothing remained but pass to Fraunccs'tavo"9.,, mlnutw hta anatomy
over the recipe for the exposlve when BlorioiwlJ,dOIbplrwhoro proceeded get ,ialcil wlth hnlloLi pro-
le on the floor his dnink backedlaboratory nnd died without speaking ..Tho ncst day( wbcn WM gober.tt?o lied Byo saloon nnd calm--

T'n w,ls bLskl himself with remorse)8(,rved that aching for
.athcrs death Ned hunted nnd rode bacl unmo bo, uls wlfe.g ltomcnt his nctlons

high nnd low for the formuln. He pardoni He found her lying in com-a- t niirtlculnr tlmo hnd something
fleui wirougu inoorniorj. ntoso condition, from which wns im-.-, ivlth giving him tho rope

,..l.u.ut, u.i, possible to her. Sho had leftanilnlng every scrap of but wtU tuo servnnts paper for him on
without success. Then looked writtenWUCU was
UirouRh the house in which the family ;,u 5eo,.Tou ,,vo wlshcd m,Bht not mlived, little frame dwelling the ngaln hundred years. You won't see
outskirts city, with better sue-- me that time haspassed,
cess. Therewas other plnco "Tho upshotof was that when
and Ned nnd his mother, from pros, had gono down tho tavern one

of stepping poverty into these Indian heathenscame along,
found themselves worse to my

than had over been before. fortune nnd many wonderful things.
Rut Ned did not glvo matter up. She was full anger at tho tlmo and

hnd heardhis father tell his moth- - tohl him she would give him all tho
thnt was puzzled how to keep his gold she had stocking would

secret h"o had mnde his con- - put her to sleep for hundred
tracts and must give the manu-
facturer.

Forsythe know that should he
suddenly taken away his wife and
child would cut the benefits
of invention. He had once parted

the secret of Invention nnd
thereby mnde another rich
without reaping any benefit himself,
no had vowed that he would nev-

er part another such secretuntil
the last moment. He told his wife
shortly lieforo his denth thnt hnd
decided put the recipe for the
manufacture of his explosive Into ci-

pher Rut what was to
the cipher tho key said

nothing.
month place cotllns, which had

when received rotted away.
addressed her the well

known hand her lato husband. On
the envelope was written San
Francisco, Hongkong. Aden, Naples,

Yoik." The letter the
of thesecities nnd hadevidently

around the world. The
tore off the envelope, and there, the
paperInclosed, was written Jumble of
words. LJelow was written:
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come herself. He said

her not
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she hnd como into
But sho shewas, nnd

awhile ho her up room,
and ho mention of her
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to me. When ago
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marble me.
crack tho lid
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about
took tho thing to
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the and
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receive this I shall havo , I nil over tho east
you where tho key be found side the for such per--

Tho poor woman hnd son nnd Inst found one. It rend in
disappointment. Her .

hnd. under fear of "This lady bo brought life tho
his wife that which ho hundred years,

her possess. What was vembcr. 1013.

tho.--e words nuy "l wns l'.v tho that
without the key? Tho letter, onlv " Indian, fakir do tho Job.
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Several months passed, and seem-- er life would
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I

hurry about the matter: there'were
many dangers connected with it. I

paused, pondered nnd went back to the
room. I suppose I had been gone
twenty minutes. And yet I had
been absent the resuscltatiHl bride of
twenty-thre- o had grown to bo an old
woman of 123. And as I looked sho
gave a gnsp nnd within a mluuto hnd
becomen shriveledmummy."

Therowas n brief silence, which wns
broken by one of tho party, who said:

"Ned Garland, you are the biggest
liar that ever enteredthin dub or over
will enter It"

"That's why I didn't summon
I knew I'd be put ei-

ther for u liar or a luuntlc. Walter,
m'j the orders!"
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while
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eeklng to get along with his ec

ic traits of character.
move." snld Elder Dcncon ono

when we wero talking nbout
Ws bnd wnys. "thnt tho com- -

I get tho drop on Tilm and then
n Into the hills."
so, but who wero the commit--

frhat was anotherpoint wo could
nntlsfactorlly determine,andthnt
"other reasonwhy Willlnm con

"to nbldo with us.
I? Well, you neversaw suchan

ey such nerve. Justns fnr as he
r0'e the bowl of a pipe in a man's
me,, cduld smashit with a bullet
Alifjvory hat In camp had nn air
hol-i- j,y one of bis bullets, und.
tlioi was prejudiced against Wll-'hina- d

to ndmlt thnt he respected
mert,da in shootingat their hats.

Btjro camo a halt in William
TrlPaml career, and it happened
In n. yrny. A fire in his tent one
nlghtiod up a lot of his traps, nnd
ho lu mnko a ride of thirty miles
on Co cooper'sold ranre to rcplaco
tnem ,10w. Tho morning ne roue
out of p was tho last time we saw
him, L--o heard from a dozen dif-
ferent just what happened. About
twelvo,3 from our camp was the
Overlniaii, and Justwhero our own
trail Rti in was n pretty little val-

ley wltlaty of water and wood. It
war. a fito camMng spot vlth im
migrant tho day William Tripp
reached , found half a dozen wng
ons nnd many families halted for
a breathlpcij.

Tim dev, jn William's nature bub-
bled overon ho struck that valley
nnd lehoUJch a scene of pence.
Children v nlnvtnz nround. women
were wasi nn(i mending, and the
brawny mWOro repairing wagons
and barnesnii whistling over their
work. Will drew rein nnd gazed
upon tho So for a few minutes.
Then ho outtij his revolver. Seated
before one o--

0 fires was uj old wo-
man with lunlttlng ln hand nnd n

plpo In her rch. It was n long shot,
but the evil . urged Wllllam to try
It and try ho.

What happo?
Soniethffig o, worso than murder.

Tho bullet wt otralcht for the old
woman's headed crashed into her
brain Then Nothing awful follow-
ed. She rose, her feet, whirled
around to facoo shooter, nnd true
ns you live sho med to look nt him
for thirty seconbefore sho tottered
forwnrd nnd shr.ed out:

"William: Oh,y son Willlnm!"
Then sho p!tei forwnrd on tho

grass nnd wns di iu a second, nnd
tho red blood ooj out nnd mado a
terrible stain on tl greengrass.

And Wllllam wt did ho do? no
was Hko ono turnito stone. Tho old
woman's words Unly reached his
ears,and ho must ivo recognized her
face. Jn tho nwfunoment ln which
he sat gazing nt o corpse on tho
grass It must hnvo'ishedncross him
that his poor moth bad mado that
long Journey with dghbors for no
other purposo than ttmnt him up ho
tho boy who had Id her years ago
and hnd been tho nulict of her night-
ly prayers ever slnco, Wicked ns ho
wns he must have ft her devotion
nnd sacrifices.

And then?
no snt there ln his jddle, his eyes

fastened on his niothqa corpse, nnd
tuo revolver still in ins and. Tlio sit-
uation had petrified hlni, While ho sat
thus one of the Immlgrnts, who, be-
lieving that tho enmp Us to bo at-
tacked by a force, levied his rlllo
over tho wheel of tho wton nnd sent
a bullet plowing throu'h William's
heart.

Ah, well; it's years aui, years ago.
and tho twin gravesin thdvnlley have
long sinco been trnipplcd oit of sight,
nnd Whito Dog Diggings ci b found
no moro, but tho day tho novs of thnt
awful tragedy camo back to us wo
dropped spado nnd pick bd could
work no moro for tho day. Vnd after
a Jong period of aUenco ahong tho
men, who had Instinctively gathered
around Judgo Desiro to beanbls opin-
ion, tho Judgo arose and said)

"Feller citizens, tho wicked lon't live
oat half his days, and don't you for-f- it

it!" I

' ' l'

1 whs In Mexico examining it mine

for New York enpltiUtst v.hen Piesl-den- t

Mudero wu iissaHslnated und

Uuortn Uxik his place.
Fortunately toi mo. 1 had completed

my work when the revolution broke

out, and managed to get a train for

Vera Cruz. Where 1 Intended to em-

bark for the United States. It wna

.,t . tii.MHiiir. Journey by any means

No one knew whether the new gov-

ernment would penult the train to go

through or Hiteieepi it on Mte way lor

n. ..m-t.nu- or L'uitlna IW hailds on an

eneiuv or whether adherents of till'

old regime-- would take revenge on

. .,.. hii hnd been prominent In

bringing about the chnnge At a little
station barely ten miles from Vera

Cruz the train stopped and remnlned

stationary so long that I concluded to

walk the rest of the wily
Everybody went nbout armed, ami

I wns no exception to tho rule. But 1

had my vouchers nbout mo that l was

n United States citizen, and I relied

for safetv more on being able to prove

myself u foreigner than on my arma-

ment, though I confessIt would have

been r for mo to nave neuii -

than a gringo- -most any other foreigner
t . n ,m.l wnlkcr nnd believed I

would be able to do the distance In

from two to two and a half hours, i

stepped out briskly, enjoying the
stretching of my legs, far more than
sitting in a train which for all any one

could find out might remain whero It

wns till unother revolution hnd been
accomplished. As I waited i remem-berc'-l

thnt I wns on the road Cortes

nnd his adventurerspnRsed over when

they were beginning their memornblo

march to the cnpltal of Montezuma. I

looked ahend. fancying thnt I could

see their head of column coming up

tho declivity. .......
I didn't seo tho mnlleu Hpanmru, uui

i ,iirt rpo tho back of a man-rat- her a
j MAll,(nff nhnnrl nf TT1A

boy no seemeu wmmuh uu.. -

and in tho samedirection I was going.

I soon caught up wltn mm, ana irom
his dark complexion, his coal black
eyes and long lashes I know him to

bo a Mexican. There wns no ono near
us nnd I nccosted him In Spanish,
which I spoke Indifferently, bidding
him good day and remarking that It

wns a fine morning.
no seemed very shy. But tho Mexi-

can people havo not thnt self rcllnnco

common nmong us of tho TJnlted
stntns. nnd I did not expect hlro to

meet mo hnlfwny. Bcsidea. ho was
boyish looking nnd oven for a boy dcl-Icnt- o

in appearance. Tho only sign of

ruggednoss about him was a color ln
his cheeks, no looked at me askanco
andas though ho had no desirofor my

rnimnnnv until I told him thnt I wns a

citizen of tho United States,when he

becan to ask mo questionsabout how

he should get from Vera Crua to nn

Aracrlcnn port, when and to what
point tho stenmersnlled. whnt wns thn
faro and other Informntlou deslrnhlo
for one who Intended to mnko the
Journey.

I told hlra whnt I know on tho sub-

ject and then began to talk about oth-o-r

thinirs. 1 found him willing tr con

verse except upon tho subject of tho
No sooiicr did I mention

anything, howover remotely connected

with tho revolution, than ho shut up

llko an oyster.
Occasionally I would glnuco nsldo at

him when I know bo wr.s not nwaro of

it and mw on his fnco indications that
ho was under the influenco or some
powerful cmotlohr I wou'd havo liked
to gain his confldenco thnt I might
learn what moved him, but I did not
believe this possible, so I did uot try.
n..n.nt-o-i na vj nroceododon our way""""" ..Itogether he ceased to appearanxious
to get rid of mu. and hororo we reach-

ed Vera Cruz he seemed to consider
mo somethingof a protector.

Finally I ventured to usk him nbout
what he would do at Vera Cruz, and
ho told mo ho wus going to Ball on tho
first vessel leaving for the UMtca
States. I replied that 1 was going

also aud wo would bo fellow passen-

gers together. When wo wero enter-
ing tho city ho surprisedmo by hand-

ing mo his purseandasking me to buy

his steamerticket for him.
Fortunately for us both a steamer

was to sail early tho noxt morning,
and wo wero permittedto go nboardat
once. Tho young mau retlrod to nis
stateroom, and 1 saw him no more'
that day

In tho morning I was walking tho
dcck'whllo tho ship was making somo
ten knots nn hour over tho gulf. I

saw coming up tho compnnlonwny tho
counterpart of tho boy who had been
my fellow traveler tho day beroro.
But this person was a girl. Tho first
thing that caught her oyo on emerging
from below was tho stars nnd stripes
flying from tho peak. A relieved ex-

pression enmo over her face, and I

know sho was saying to herself,
"Thank heaven!"

"Aha. senorltal" I said. "I suspect
ed yesterday that you wero not mas
culine."

"Oh. Honor," sho replied, "you woro
very good to mo. At first I wished to
get rid of you. but at last 1 felt that
you wero my protector."

During tho voyage I saw much of
tho girl and gnlnedher promiso on my
own promiso of secrecy to toll why alio
left Mexico In disguise When coming
4nto port sho relievedmy curiosity.

t'XIv hrnHinr." (din snld. "WUS ono Of

those who wero reported killed while
trying to escape, I stabbed to the
heart the mau who shot him."

While amusingmyself nvei some old

letters from India, written hy my

grandfather about half century ago.

I camo across one to his litothei, In

which ho announced his engagement

and gave an iurnu.it of how lis? kiuj.

to marry:
"Yon know, my de;.i im Hut. that t

have always ronti'tT.V'l t mt neither.-cletKyuie.-

nor mihiu'i- - NU-l-
marry.

The first should 'alwa.v's !

the devil under the luintii"- of the-cros-

In any land, ho cu-- i Imro.ioiH..
und the Heunid'tO'llght lh- - fueiali-- s or

his country under its Hag A ltd ''
seemed to me tnnt If u hljei -- iioum

take 'a wire she should h..- - n limit her
somethingof u soldler'i tia.uie 1 di

not menu that she should - etpo-let- l

to inarch to battle like a man hut thai
In monents of great danger
retain her self possession'

"You rcmcfciber that I came out here-th-

year before the great mutiny nnd
was' assigned to the -- th Bengal env

alrv at Mi-eru- t where It broke out
I saw enough of tho terrors a soldlor'n

wife Is llnble to among the English
women, who were obliged to lly for

their lives, mnny of thom being butch-

ered nnd some burned ln their houses
while their husbandsattended to their
military duties, to confirm my opinion

thnt a soldier should not bo encumber-
ed with a wife, or at least If he has
ono sheshould bo a marvel of courage.

"A fow months ngo, dear mother, I

was Invited to tho quarters of Colo-

nel Crocker of tho fusiliers. The colo
nel has been In India twenty years-an-

hasa daughter.Cynthln, born Just
nfter his nrrlvnl here, so thnt, never
having left India, she has never seen
Englnnd. At my first meeting with
this young lady I felt that sho was

a strong temptation to me to
desertmy principles. After being con-

stantly at her father's bungalow for
Jhrec months tho first part of my. reso-

lution uevor to marry bo long as 1

was n soldier wns completely broken
down. I wns pnsslngnn lntcrmedlnte
stago between thnt resolution and my
second If 1 did marry while a sol-

dier to mate only with a womnn of
such remnrkablo nerve under danger
as I had seen nmong tho officers'
wives and dnughters at tho breaking
out of tho mutiny nt Meerut when an
eplsodo happenedthat broke down all
my scruplesagainst mnrrlago.

"I wns dining ono eveningwith Colo-

nel Crocker and his family. The colo-

nel sat at ono end of tho table, Mrs.
Crocker at tho other, whllo one of

children and Cynthia sat on
one-sid- and tho other child beside
me. A servant was pulling on

nnother. nn Indlnn girl, wns
serving us nt dinner. In these dny
ono Heldom talked about nnythlng ex
cept tho ndventures of the mutiny,
nnd thn colonel, who wns at tho time-I- t

broke out at a cantonment about
two miles from Delhi, was telling how
ho tried to Induce the mutinous 'se-

poys of the regiment to which he wo
attached to rntnnln fnlthful to their
duty when ho wns Interrupted by Cyn
thlii quietly telling the waitress e

a bowl of milk on the floor. The-colone-l

gave over his narration and
looked at his daughter anxiously, her
motherdoing tho same. I saw nt once-th-at

she was moved by somo powerful
emotion But she neithermoved nor
spoke. We all sat waiting while the-mul-

placed tho bowl of milk on the-tioo- r

not far from Cynthln'a chair and
In a position whero I could seo It
What was my surprl&o and horror to
seo n cobra slowly creep from waere
Cynthia Bat to tho bowl.

"The snake had been wound nronncl
her leg and unwilled to get the milk.

''Suddenly Colunel Crocker telzed n
carving knife from tho table und, dart-
ing to thosnnke, with ono blow severed
It ln two pnrts.

"And now. denr mother. I have come-t-

the other important statement con-

tained in this letter. This brave wo!,
an has consentedto bo my wife. I
an keep, nt least, my resolution not

to marry a womnn who Is unfitted to-b-e

the wife of a soldier. Colonel and
Mrs. Crocker haveconsented, andCyn-

thln and I are very happy. To crown
all. tho colonel Is to bo retired in n

fow monthsand will uso his Influence-t- o

havo mo ordored to England,so thnt
we shall doubtlessall sail for homo or.

Cynthia and I shall not
till wo reach Englnnd. nnd

vou, denr mother, will bo ntxour wed-

ding."
This Is tho end of tho story ns given

In my grandfather's letter to my great-grandmoth-

AH turned out satisfac-
torily. Colonol Crocker wns retired ns
expected and hnd Influenco Kullldout
to Bccuro an order for bis Intended
son-in-la- to report at the war olllco
In London about thosamo tlmo as ho
himself expected to rench thero. So

thoy all went homo together, and tho
wedding wns celebrated at Twicken
ham, whero tho Crockerstook up their
residence after their return.

Thero Is a sequel to this story which
goes to show that my grandfather had
savedhis fnco by not telling the whole-o- f

It Tho truth is that in tho oxubcr-anc- o

of youth ho had talkedvery loudly
about remaining a celibate so long as
ho was in tho army. Whon he gave In
ho must needs havo on excuse. Ho
had a very good ono. but be did not
state tho caso Iu full. In another let-

ter giving the same story tho writer
said that tho moment tho cobra was-kille- d

Cynthia Crockor fell over lu .

faint
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